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1. Challenge

Feed = 85% of total livestock production costs & 
environmental impact

Also: Feeding more people on limited land, water, and energy
Thus: Feed efficiency is necessary



Resource allocation:

CFI          = b0 + (b1  BW0.75) + (b2  BWG) + RFI 

R (Total) = R (Maintenance) + R (Production) + R (Rest)

RFI = ‘error’ = irrelevant?

Genetic selection can not result in improved production when this 
can not be supported by farm resources
Important to monitor robustness when selecting for improved 

feed efficiency



1. Challenge

Animal robustness = sustainability at animal level (welfare)
Feed efficiency = farm production 

Regional & national sustainability  improving feed efficiency 
on local feedstuffs and feedstuff co-products

This may require a different type (genetics) of animal 
(Genotype x Diet interaction)



1. Challenge
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2. Goal & Objectives

Aim: to enhance sustainability of European pig 
production through improved feed efficiency at different scales

The supporting objectives are to:

1) Evaluate the consequence of improved feed efficiency 
for fitness, to improve animal robustness (blood 
biomarkers, metagenomics, (heat) stress)

2) Evaluate if improved feed efficiency can be sustained with 
more reliance on local feed resources and feedstuff co-
products (fiber, DDGS, rapeseed, legumes, acorn)



2. Goal & Objectives

3. Evaluate the environmental, social and economic impact 
(Life Cycle Assessment) of improved feed efficiency on 
local feed resources and feedstuff co-products (DDGS, 
rapeseed, high fiber, legumes, acorns)

4. To develop future sustainable pig production systems

WP5 Dissemination
WP6 Project management
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4. Potential impact

RA 1: Feed efficiency = improved profitability of animal 
production through reduced feed costs

RA 2: Improving feed efficiency of pigs in transforming low 
quality feed may improve local resource use and enhance the 
environmental sustainability of European pig production

RA 3: Understanding the implications of improving feed 
efficiency on animal robustness may improve animal welfare, 
breeding strategies and consumer acceptance of pig 
production and breeding practices
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6. Stakeholders and expectations

Life Cycle Assessment (WP3 & WP4) based on literature, 
available information, novel experiments

Stakeholder inputs 
• perception of the future in different regions

= Feed producers, pig producer associations, pig breeders, 
farmers, ministry of agriculture, citizens living in the region, 
ecologists, retailers, consumers, the pig

Results & new production system(s)  stakeholders



6. Stakeholders and expectations

How to reach them:

- Direct contact, internet, (online) workshops, questionnaires



Feed efficiency and robustness in livestock (and 
aquaculture)

(rauw.wendy@inia.es)

Thanks!


